
Additional Price list for our services 2024 Fees

Additional charge per mile for collection of a deceased person over a distance of 25 
miles from our premises

1.50

Additional charge for collecting a deceased person out of hours, weekends and 
bank holidays

50.00

Additional charge for visiting the deceased person out of hours, weekends and bank 
holidays

60.00

Service at Trelawney House Chapel (our premises) 100.00

Additional cost for attending church service prior to cremation / burial. This fee 
includes extra time and mileage for staff in attendance

160.00

Additional cost for a funeral on a Saturday 120.00

Hire of limousine 280.00

Hire of saloon car 110.00

Live streaming/webcast at crematorium 54.00

Live broadcast/recording at a church including provision of music 300.00 - 720.00

Online funeral notice on website 40.00

Printed order of service per copy including design. From 1.67

Providing a sound system for church/outside ceremony 50.00

Arranging and attending interment of cremated remains in a churchyard. This fee 
includes the digging of a plot

125.00

Collection and administration of charitable donations. (no fee for setting up online 
donation page on our website)

50.00

Veneered mahogany coffin suitable for cremation 470.00

Natural woven willow coffin (for cremation) 670.00

Panelled veneered oak coffin with raised lid suitable for cremation 620.00

Panelled veneered mahogany coffin with raised lid suitable for cremation 620.00

Solid oak coffin 1150.00

Solid mahogany coffin 1250.00

Solid oak cremation casket 86.00

Solid oak grave marker 45.00

Natural woven willow ashes casket. (for burial) 182.50

Plain cardboard coffin 450.00

Cardboard Scatter tube 35.00

Bespoke pictorial coffin 1020.00

Additional third party charges
Church of England Minister’s fee (set by parochial church council) 228.00

Methodist Minister’s fee 228.00
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Roman Catholic Priest fee 228.00

Sexton (gravedigger for Church of England churchyards) 450.00

Independent Celebrant (non religious) fee 200.00 - 250.00

Organist fee 100.00

Notices Western Morning News (price based upon an average worded notice) 120.00

Notices in Evening Herald (price based upon an average worded notice) 120.00

Notices in the Cornish Times (price based upon an average worded notice) 84.00

Notices in the Cornish Guardian (price based upon an average worded notice) 110.00

Notices in The Telegraph and other nationals                   POA

Floral tribute (price based upon a medium coffin spray) starting from 100.00

Further information on our services and prices
There are charges for most of these additional products and service, you may 
choose to take care of some of these arrangements without our involvement, or you 
can choose a different supplier. The important thing to remember is that we offer a 
free consultation without any binding contract should you decide to carryout 
arrangements yourself.

You can find a full list of all the services we provide on our website 
www.ugaldeandson.co.uk, in our premises at Trelawney House, Heathlands Road, 
Liskeard, PL14 4DH, on request by emailing enquiry@ugaldeandson.co.uk or by 
calling 01579 343168.

Our terms of business, including payment terms can be found displayed at our 
premises, on request by email, by calling our office or on our website.

All this information and more is available upon request or 
online at www.ugaldeandson.co.uk
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